DNA aqueous solution used for dialytical removal and enrichment of dioxin derivatives.
In the present study, a dialytic method that uses a DNA aqueous solution to remove and enrich dioxins from polluted water was proposed. Circular dichroism (CD) and fluorescent spectra indicated that dibenzo-p-dioxin (DD), dibenzofuran (DF) and biphenyl (BP), which are dioxin derivatives, form complexes with DNA. Their experimental dialytic sorption coefficients were measured by quantifying the concentrations of DD, DF, and BP in aqueous solutions before and after dialysis of the DNA solution, and the values were 2.1x10(5), 1.3x10(5), and 1.5x10(7), respectively. As a simulated water treatment model, DNA solution was dialyzed in an aqueous mixture of DD, DF, and BP for 96h, the HPLC studies showed that the dioxin derivatives have been concentrated in the DNA solution about 200 times. The dialyzed DNA solution was reusable by an extraction with hexane.